Name: _____________________________________
Student Number ___________________________ Birthday _______________________
Address ________________________________
School attended in 9th grade ___________________________

---

**Hillcrest High School - an IB World School**

**Sophomore**

**2020-21 Course Requests**

Course Catalog: http://canyonsdistrict.org

Under Department choose Responsive Services, select Secondary Course Catalog

---

**Step 1: Choose your Required Courses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Language Arts (select 1)</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics (select 1)</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science (select 1)</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies (select 1)</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Studies (select one)</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Step 2: Add your credits from Step 1**

TOTAL: __________

---

**Step 3: Choose your Elective Courses**

**Letters:**
- **H** - Honors
- ***** - Prerequisite

**ARTS**
- Dance
  - 71401 Dance 1 PE or Art Credit
  - 71441 Social/Ballroom Dance

**Music**
- 13301 S Guitar 1 (beginning)
- 13521 S Percussion Ensemble (beginning)

**Theatre Arts**
- 16261 Theatre 1
- 16262 Theatre 1 (Physicality for Men)
- 16263 Theatre 1 (Physicality for Women)
- 16301 S Stage Technology (Introduction)
- 16331 S Design and Construct Theatre

**Visual Arts**
- 10291 S Ceramics 1
- 10301 S Ceramics 2 *Ceramics 1
- 10331 S Sculpture 1
- 10441 S Drawing 1
- 10451 S Drawing 2 *Drawing 1
- 10131 S Drawing 3 *Drawing 1 and 2
- 10461 S Painting 1 *Drawing 1
- 10471 S Painting 2 *Painting 1
- 10521 S Jewellery 1
- 10531 S Jewellery 2 *Jewelry 1
- 10541 S Jewellery 3 *Jewelry 2
- 10561 S Lettering and Calligraphy
- 10751 S Printmaking
- 86071 S Digital Photography Art or CTE credit
- 10603 Studio Art (sem 1) *Draw 1&2, Paint 1
- 10604 Studio Art (sem 2) *Draw 1&2, Paint 1

**CAREER & TECHNICAL ED**

**Business/Marketing**
- 83061 S Business Law
- 83081 S Business Management
- 83261 S Entrepreneurship
- 83491 S Marketing
- 83521 S Fashion Design Merchandising
- 83601 S Real Estate
- 83611 S Hospitality & Tourism
- 83651 S Sports and Entertainment Marketing

**Science Electives**
- 31031 S Environmental Science
- 31411 S Astronomy
- 31631 S Zoology
- 31661 S Marine Biology and Oceanography

**Family and Consumer Science**
- 87001 S Child Development
- 87261 S Sewing Construction & Textiles 1
- 87262 S Sewing Construction & Textiles 2 *Sewing 1
- 87301 S Fashion Design Studio
- 87501 S Foods and Nutrition 1
- 87511 S Foods and Nutrition 2 *Foods 1
- 87771 S Interior Design 1
- 87781 S Interior Design 2 *Interior Design 1

**Health Science**
- 71011 S Health Science Intro

**Information Technology**
- 86221 S Digital Graphic Arts Intro
- 81301 S 3D Graphics
- 81311 S 3D Animation

**Mechanics and Repair**
- 82511 S Introduction to Automotive
- 82531 S Small Engine Repair

**Precision Production Trades**
- 89021 S Woodworking
- 89031 S Furn Dsgn and Manuf *Woodworking

**Technology and Engineering**
- 84031 S CAD Architectural Dsgn

**Visual Arts Technology**
- 86071 S Digital Photography Art or CTE credit

**Healthy Lifestyles**
- 70301 PST (Participation Skills & Techniques)
- 70401 S Yoga
- 71322 S Powerlifting (1st sem for HHS football team)
- 71325 S Powerlifting (2nd sem for HHS athletic teams)
- 71101 S Team Sports
- 71111 S Fundamentals of Basketball
- 71131 S Fundamentals of Volleyball
- 71141 S Volleyball 2 * Fundamentals of Volleyball
- 71301 S Weight Training 1
- 71302 S Girls Weight Training 1
- 71311 S Weight Training 2 *Weight Training 1
- 72071 S Fundamentals of Soccer

**ENGLISH ELECTIVE**
- 46521 S Humanities

**SOCIAL STUDIES ELECTIVES**
- 61181 S Comparative World Religions
- 61211 S American Problems (Current Issues)
- 61331 S Psychology 1
- 61551 S 20th Century World History

**DRIVERS EDUCATION/CAREERS**
- S 02111 (Age 16 before 01/07/20)
- S 02112 (Age 16 before 02/12/21)
- S 02113 (Age 16 before 05/18/21)
- S 02114 (Age 16 before 08/21/21)

**ELECTIVE NON-CREDIT**

Courses/Teams Listed Below Require Auditions or Tryouts

Please be sure to check with advisor to verify audition/trial dates

- $ Big Band (Hilla/M102)
- $ Percussion Ensemble (Hilla/M102)
- $ Wind Ensemble (Hilla/M102)
- $ Dance 3 (Lujan/Audition)
- $ Dance Company (Lujan/Audition)
- $ Apacella Choir (Dalgleish/M103)
- $ Orchestra (Advanced String) (Dalgleish/M103)
- $ Stage Crew (Gremmert/C201)
- $ Cheerleading (Athletic Director)
- $ Drill Team (Divine/Gym)
- $ Football (Bryant/C211)
- $ Girls Tennis (James/A216)
- $ Boys Tennis (James/A216)
- $ Girls Volleyball Team (Athletic Director)
- $ Girls Soccer (Athletic Director)
- $ Boys Golf (Richardson/D218)
- $ Girls Golf (Richardson/D218)
- $ Cross-Country (Stucki/C230)
- $ Girls Softball (Carrell/AT111)
- $ Boys Baseball (Athletic Director)
- $ Boys Soccer (Athletic Director)
- $ Boys Basketball (Athletic Director)
- $ Girls Basketball (Olenick/Gym)
- $ Swim (Athletic Director)
- $ Track (Stucki/C230)
- $ Wrestling (Pappas/A106)
- $ Latinos In Action (Lebaron/A111)
- $ Newspaper Staff (McKay/A209)
- $ Yearbook (Freeman/AT105)
- $ Sophomore Class Officer (Harst/S110)